
 

Virtualizor is the first and only web-based control panel for managing your Virtual Server (VPS) that is compatible with
Windows, Linux, BSD, and other operating systems. Summary: The Virtualizor VPS Control Panel allows you to install software
remotely on your virtual server (VPS), create backups of any part of your virtual server, transfer files between the host system
and the VPS, reboot or reset the VPS at will without having to log into it or use SSH. You can also manage cron jobs remotely
right from the control panel! The main features include friendly user interface offering easy navigation. A set of features and
tools has been dedicated to make your life easier. The control panel is theme-able and compatible with almost any color scheme.
You can use it as a small webserver, as a virtual private server where local files can be shared with the guests or as a data storage
server for backups or sharing files. You can even use it as a simple proxy for connection to the Internet, providing access to
websites behind your VPS and allowing SSL connections for any port! The main features: The Virtualizor control panel allows
you: User management/authentication : You can manage any user accounts on your VPS, create new accounts and delete them
too. Connecting to VPS remotely: You can connect to your VPS using SSH, creating a tunnel to the Internet. Remote file
management: You can backup and transfer files to and from your host system or between other virtual servers. Web hosting:
Your VPS can act as a webserver. Access it by its address (URL) or through any fully customisable domain/IP address. File
sharing within the web hosting system: You can share folders with multiple users, which will be visible in their web browser as
if they were local files on their computer. The administrator of the server cannot access them directly or delete them remotely.
Data storage: You can use it as a small personal cloud, a secure web-based data backup system, or a simple proxy for Internet
access. Remote cron jobs management: You can manage your cron jobs from the control panel. Simply create a job and the
system will do the rest! Virtualizor works with virtually any operating system available today. We recommend you to download
and install Virtualizor directly from our website as an administrator account is required to create/delete/delete all accounts on
the VPS. We also provide basic instructions how to install as a root user account. The Auto-installation script is pre-configured
to install Virtualizor control panel on your server with all required PHP modules, Ruby scripts, Apache web server and MySQL
database. Virtualizor will run instantly after the installation. You can login using our default credentials or change them on first
login using the 'My Account' option in the control panel. 1) Download software package 2) Extract Software Package to Web
Server Document Root 3) Visit http://your_domain_name/AutomaticLogin.php OR
http://your_domain_name/VirtualizorPlainLogin.php OR http://your_domain_name/VirtualizorCMSLogin.
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